FINGERLESS GLOVES
By Onix Terevinto

This is a great project for the cold months. You can knit these in a couple of hours, depending on your skill level. I used worsted wool and straight knitting needles #6. You can adjust the pattern for circular needles. Make two. This size fits a regular size hand.

Instructions:
cast on 36 stitches
k2,p2 ribbing for 3 inches.
Next row is a knit row, increase 4 stitches evenly, (40sts).Purl one row and knit another row.
Thumb increase: knit 18 stitches, in the next stitch knit in front and back of next st( increase), knit 2, knit in front and back of next st, knit 18 stitches.
knit 1 row, purl 1 row, knit 1 row
2nd inc = knit 18 st. knit front and back of next st, knit 4 stitches, knit front and back of next st, knit 18 stitches.
knit 1 row, purl 1 row, knit 1 row
3rd increase = knit 18 stitches, increase one in the next as above, knit 6 stitches, increase one, knit 18 stitches.
knit 1 row, purl 1 row, knit 1 row
4th increase = knit 18 stitches, increase one in the next stitch, knit 8 stitches, increase one, knit 18 stitches.
knit 1 row, purl 1 row, knit 1 row
5th increase = knit 18 stitches, increase one, knit 10 stitches, increase one, knit 18 stitches.
knit 1 row, purl 1 row.
knit 18 stitches and put them on a holding needle, knit 14 stitches and leave them on the needle, place remaining 18 stitches on a second holding needle.
work the thumb = knit 1 row and purl 1 row, then work k2, p2 ribbing for 4 rows. bind them off.
pick up and knit 18 stitches from holding needle, knit 1 row, purl 1 row. k2, p2 ribbing for 4 rows. bind off.
Repeat last instructions for second holding needle. sew seams together using your preferred method.